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Southern Gospel Touch

"Please play more southern
gospel music!" This has been the
cry of numerous CDR Radio
listeners over the past few years.
While the largest percentage of
music on The Path would be
considered inspirational and praise
music, listeners have always
enjoyed the southern gospel
selections sprinkled into the format.
Now CDR Radio listeners can enjoy
two hours of the finest southern
gospel music on the Southern
David and Gwen Carr of
Gospel Request Time each Saturday
the "Southern Gospel
night from 9-11 p.m.
Request Time"
The program, hosted by David
Can- from Somerset, Kentucky, premiered on July 4. For the
past eleven years, Can- has spun the records-or CD's-and
taken requests for nationally-known southern gospel artists as

We hear from CDR Radio listeners every day-by the
phone, electronic mail, "snail" mail and fax. Over the last
several yeats I have received numerous requests like this
one from a Huber Heights listener:
CDR Radio does a great job of bringing our family
together. I enjoy Focus on the Family after seeing my
children off to school; my husband enjoys Impact News and
my son wouldn't miss Sports Spectrum. We just have one
request. Would you add a bit more Southern Gospel to your
music selections?
Well, how about a two-hour program? We are pleased to
announce our partnership with the King of Kings Radio

well as some groups from southern Kentucky. One of the
exciting aspects of the program is audience involvementlisteners can call in and request or dedicate songs. Some
of the most requested artists in recent weeks have been
Can-oil Roberson, the Kingsmen, Gold City, the
Inspirations, and the Bishops.
Carr told FamilyLine that he feels a special kinship
with CDR Radio listeners. He told us how a distraught
traveler driving south one night tuned from WCDR 90.3
FM into the program from Somerset (at 90.5 FM).
"He was ready to take his life and was filling his car with
noise," Can- explained. "He listened to us for more than
an hour and discovered he had a reason to live ... we thank
God for the partnership we share with other Christian
stations in the area."
This new program is made possible in part due to the
gift of a satellite dish from Logos Bookstore in
Springfield. (A big thank you goes to Logos Manager
Jay Weygandt!)

Network and the weekly
Southern Gospel Request
Time broadcast.
While many listeners
make comments concerning
various types of
programming, we also
appreciate the short notes
which say, "Enclosed is our
latest contribution." We
recognize that your resources are not unlimited (few of
us match the estimated 51 billion dollars of net worth of
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Microsoft chairman Bill Gates). Yet, God's promises ring
true that "He who sows sparingly shall reap sparingly; and
he who sows bountifully shall also reap bountifully"(2
Corinthians 9:6).
We were overwhelmed by your generosity this past
month when our annual budget need of $551,000 was met
on June 12, earlier than ever before! In addition to meeting
our operational needs, we were also able to purchase a
much-needed transmitter for WOHP-FM in Portsmouth.
Thank you for loving us "not Uust) in word or tongue, but
in deed and truth!"
Grateful for Your Sincere Partnership,

Paul H. Gathany
General Manager

Underwriter Focus
D
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Since its inception a year ago,
Front Page has quickly become
one of the favorite features on
The Path. Each weekday
afternoon at 5:05, Chad Bresson
hosts the news program that takes
a deeper look into a story of a
moral, religious, or social nature Senator Michael De Wine with
that directly affects, concerns, or CDR's Chad Bresson
is of interest to the family. Some
of the recent guests on the Front Page broadcast include Ken
Ham, founder of Answers in Genesis; H.B. London, vice
president of pastoral ministries at Focus on the Family; Cal
Thomas, syndicated columnist and radio show host; Captain
Louis Zamperini, former POW during WWII; and U.S. Senator
Michael DeWine. You can order tapes of these interviews and
any other Front Page broadcast by calling 800-333-0601.

s -~·

Computer access. Internet access. Many schools and
families feel that if they can just get on-line, the educational
needs of their children or students will be met. However, some
Internet service providers are warning parents about freely
unleashing your loved one into a worldwide environment
where deception may fool the unwary.
There are some Internet service providers that have special
filters to eliminate access to sexually-explicit content. Wayne
Miller, president of Midwest Internet Connections and Services
in Kettering told FamilyLine
that several hundred new
sexually-explicit web sites
are added to the web daily.
Miller says an investment in
a provider's blocking
software is the only way of assuring that more than 90 percent of
the new sites are blocked.
Miller also cautions parents never to allow unsupervised
use of the Internet. He advises parents to keep the computer in
a high-traffic area in the home and to never Jet their children
give out information without parental approval.
Besides providing Internet services, Midwest also
apportions a percentage of their profits to the Miami Valley
Women's Center in Dayton, Crisis Pregnancy Center in
Springfield and the Young Life Clubs in Dayton and Springfield.
(Midwest Internet Connections & Services is one of 95
active underwriters on the CDR Radio Network. For
information concerning our underwriting program, call Mark
Kordic at 800-333-0601.)

Listener Responses to The Path
"Thank you for add ing Family Life Today. Our family
has really appreciat ed t he many addit ions on
The Path. Thanks for your wil lingness t o st retch
yourselves and t he audience as you serve
t he Savior."

,-----~~~- -- Wilmin gton

'We need t he progra mming you offer du ri ng t hese
Last Days. We listen to Turning Point in t he car
each morning and thank God fo r the heritage He
has raised up in Cedarville with Dr. James T.
Jeremia h and his son David Jeremiah, along wit h
ot hers, leading the College and radio min ist ry over
--Chilli cothe
the years!"
"/ attended an Emmaus Wa lk last month in
Chillicothe. As we shared about our spiritual
pi lgri mage, most of the part icipants pointed to
CDR Radio as a major influence in developing t heir
wa lk with Christ. It is essential to keep the Word of
God and love of Jesus foremost in our livesl"
-- Portsmouth
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Urban Light Sonshine Camp

Focus Radio Drama Wins 1997 Peabody Award

C'mon guys, it's time to leave for camp! Eli and Judy
Williams lead hundreds of Springfield area elementary
school children in the high-energy, Scripture-focused
Sonshine Club during the school year. But how about
parenting 68 children and five teenagers for a whole
week at camp?
For the third consecutive
year, children from urban
Springfield were treated to a
week of swimming, horseback
riding, games, Bible devotions,
and songs at the Kirkmont
Center near Zanesfield, Ohio.
The amazing part about this camp experience is that the
$17 5/week cost for each camper was donated by concerned
believers, including CDR Radio listeners!
Besides their summer camp, Urban Light also leads
Sidewalk Sunday Schools at six locations in Clark County
and co-sponsors the annual Jesus Loves Springfield Rally at
Selma Road Park (Saturday, August 1). This fall, Urban
Light Ministries is looking for volunteers with a passion for
loving children and serving Jesus. One of their goals this
year is to establish Sonshine Clubs after school in
Springfield's middle schools. For more information, contact
Urban Light at 937-328-0122.

Focus on the Family's radio drama, "Dietrich
Bonhoeffer: The Cost of Freedom" has been named among
the winners of the 57th annual George Foster Peabody
Awards, considered the broadcast and cable industries' most

prestigious prize.
Focus aired the nearly three hour radio drama on 280
stations around the country last September as part of Focus
on the Family's Radio Theatre. This is the first year Focus
has entered the University of Georgia's Peabody Awards.
Among the other honorees were CBS News ' "60
Minutes" and Public Television's 'The American
Experience." The winners, judged by a fifteen-member
national advisory board, were chosen from 1,300 entries
from radio and television.
Bob Dobbs of Briargate Media, Focus on the Family's
media buying arm, said, "We wanted to show that a ministry
is capable of producing high-quality entertainment with a
values-based message as an alternative to most programs
available on mainstream radio and television."
"Bonhoeffer" is available in either CD (item code
AD006) or audiocassette format (item code AD005). To
request your copy, please call (800) A-FAMILY (232-6459).
The suggested donation for the cassette is $17 and for the
CD $20.
Focus on the Family Magazine, June 1998, Vol. 22, No. 6, published by Focus on the
Family. Copyright© 1998. Focus on the Family. All Rights Reserved. International
Copyright Secured. Used by Permission.

•••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••
Marketing & Promotions Team Expands
How can an organization stand out in an information-cluttered world? A key ingredient is to
communicate your distinctives to an audience that is likely to benefit from your services.
We are pleased to welcome two marketing professionals to the CDR Radio Network staff. Amy
Button has been named to the position of Marketing Director. Button's duties will include overseeing
the advertising, community relations, and general marketing functions of the network. In addition,
Button will also serve as an overnight host. However, the most exciting duty Amy fulfilled took place
on July 25 when she married fellow CDR Radio staff member Mark Button! We wish the young
couple well in their joint radio career!
A native of Union Bridge, Maryland, Button received her bachelor of arts degree in broadcasting
from Cedarville College in 1997. Prior to joining CDR Radio, Button served as the Promotions
Director for WAVA-AM in Baltimore, Maryland.
Amy Button and
CDR Radio has also added a Marketing Representative for the Chillicothe area. Sandra Mays from
Sandra Mays
Frankfort will represent WOHC-FM in south central Ohio. Mays is a native of the Chillicothe area and
previously served as the Director of Tourism for the Ross-Chillicothe Convention and Visitors Bureau.
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Resources for Your Journey
1998 Program Guide
Updated listing of program times, broadcaster addresses and
other resource information.

Travel Log
Place this handy reference tool on the visor of your vehicle
or in your glove box to locate frequencies of all affiliate
stations.
Call us for your free copy or ask for multiple copies for your
church, business, or distribution to friends. 800-333-0601
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24 hours a day
7 days a week
Share a prayer request, ask a question,
or request help for a spiritual need.
To order audio cassette copies of
Cedarville College Chapel messages,
call us Monday - Friday,
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. (Ohio time) .

PAl"H . .Your Commun·

Supported Mm s ry

The CDR Radio Network is a non-commercial radio ministry.
Our daily programming is made possible through a strategic
partnership with listeners, broadcasters, business underwriters and
local churches. To support the station that serves your
community, send your gift to CDR Radio Network, P.O. Box 601 ,
Cedarville, Ohio, 45314. You can also receive information about
the Ftiendship Circle, our support partnership program, or
MaximGifting, our automatic bank withdrawal program, by
calling us at 800-333-0601.

